### Air Suspension Conversion Kit

When just one of your air suspension’s bladders fails, the entire system goes down... literally! Replace it and you’re looking at around $4,000! We recommend you go back to coils. There is no compressor, no valve blocks, and no more stiff ride! You get the replacement springs and all the required hardware and step-by-step instructions at a fraction of the cost of a new air system. (You’ll like the ride better, too!)

#### Suspension Compressor/Dryer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part No. Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ANR4353 COMPRESSOR, air suspension</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>STC2760G PIPE, compressor to valve block</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>STC4172G COUPLING AND OLIVE, pipe</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NTC9812 AIR DRYER, air suspension</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Money-Saving Kits Noted in Red Type

#### Suspension & Steering

Any sign of imprecision or rough handling in your Rover should be looked into immediately. Its’ combination of nimbleness and heaviness can be particularly tough on shocks, brakes and steering. Don’t take chances. At the first sign of trouble, have the problem diagnosed, then call us for all the parts you need to make it right. Too much “road feel” is not a good thing.

#### Air Suspension Conversion Kit

1 - Air to Coil Suspension Conversion Kit

| #9268, #9269, #9265, #9290

### Tech Tip: Air Suspension

If you loose a bump stop, your air suspension system will allow the car to drop too low and the level sensor will be damaged. Sensors cost $200, so be sure to have them checked when you have your vehicle serviced.

---

**TO ORDER, CALL 1-800-533-2210**

---

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.**

Call for the Latest Pricing and Availability.